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deor reoders,

Colunns is a trade publication by and for architects and for those who have a professional interest in

the built environment. We've decided to address a different audience in this issue in order to meet the

need for a guide to modern and contemporary architecture in Pittsburgh. While our guide is by no

means exhaustive itwill give you a flavor of what our city has to offer in complement with other

guides to historical structures.

6

This issue is a partof Living Architecture: Alive in Pittsburgh, a promotional effort locusing on

architectural tourism Columnswill be placed in the hotel rooms of visitors who have purchased

special architectural tourism packages, and will also be available at the Pittsburgh Convention and

Visitors Bureau Visitors Center on Liberty Avenue in Gateway Center.

For those of you who regularly receive Columns, perhaps you will be inspired to take a fresh look at

our modern buildings and to re-evaluate Pittsburgh's place as a home for modern architecture At the

very least, you n0w have a guide to give clients, colleagues, friends and relatives visiting the region

who may have enjoyed reading about and viewing historical buildings but who were without a

reference for more recent work.

Whatever your inclination, we hope you enjoy your trip to Pittsburgh and thatyou ll come back again

to see what else is new.

SincerelyTornorroa'sStars.. ....11
The cranes are up and a flurry of c0nstructi0n is taking
place.

.ltinding tlr.llor/erns . . . . .

A case for preserving the recent past
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Cheryl Towers
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0n the cover: PPG Place designed by Philip Johnson

and John Burgee, 1 983.
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As a Chapter of the American lnstitute of Architects, we are pleased to have this opportunity to

welcome you to Pittsburgh and to introduce you to the citys modern and contemporary architecture.

ln the last issue of Columns,I shared with our regular readers my own story of visiting a Louis Kahn

building recently, and how struck I was by the experience. I had never been a big Kahn fan, but I had

alsoneveractuallybeenrnaKahnbuilding Asarchitectsallknow,there'snosubstituteforthereal

thing - photos can't do a building justice.

l've had a chance to speak with a number of people recently who've seen pictures of the "new"

Pittsburgh and been dazzled by our skyline But once again, it didn't prepare them for the actual

experience of driving through the Fort Pitt Tunnel and bursting upon the city and the rivers. So

it is with our architecture - a photo may beat a 1,000 words, but "up close and personal" beats a

photo any dayl

Pittsburgh has re-invented itself in the modern era, changing from an ec0nomy driven by big

steel to one governed by information and technology. Architecture reflects that change, both in

design and patrons. As a visitor I encourage you to look for the contrast in architecture between

the old and the new including the history of various sites. [Varket Square, lor instance,was once

the center of the city for both government and commerce. Now historical buildings are reflected

in the ultra-modern glass of PPG Place, an office complex containing and abutting retailspace.

ln some cases, nothing is left of a site but a plaque, such as the one in CNG Tower

commemmorating the slgning of the Pittsburgh Agreement in 
'1919 

that led to the creation of

Czechosl ovakia.

A final word about our Chapter may give you a clue to the citys richness. AIA Pittsburgh is one

of the most active in the country - l'm proud to say that our pr0grams rival chapters in New York,

Chicago and Los Angeles. lt reflects the involvement ol our members who were attracted to Pittsburgh

because it's a wonderlul environment in which to design architecture. 0ur architect-members work all

over the country and, indeed, all over the world They stay here because we have a vibrant community

on a livable scale with historicaland modern architecture providing an inspirational context.

We hope you'll agree and that we ll see you again on future visits lt/eanwhile, let us be your guide to

Pittsburgh - A ltlecca for IVlodernsl

Sincerely

Anne Swager

Executive Director, AIA Pittsburgh



news

The AIA PA Board of Directors recently went t0 Philadel-

phia as part of our travelling "road show". lt is our hope

that by meeting some of the local chapter members we

can improve the general communication between AIA PA

and our components. We met the Philadelphia Board

Wednesday evening, and participated in AIA Philadelphias

Legislative Breakfast the following morning. A tour oI the

Convention 2000 activity sites and our Board Meeting

rounded out the day. This is the first year that the AIA PA

Board has tried the road show approach. Philly was cho-

sen because of the upcoming Convention - and just to

mix it up a bit - we will be in Erie during July.

An exciting development of the Convention is AIA

Philadelphia's Legacy Project - an ongoing project that

each host city must do as part of their convention partici-

pati0n. AIA Philadelphia proposed, and had accepted, the

first charter school for Architecture and Design in the coun-

try. They are currently creating curriculum and interview-

ing for teaching positl0ns. This summer they will be ac-

cepting student applications. lt is a very exciting project

that is sure t0 create a lasting legacy. lf nothing else, those

students that graduate from the charter school may not

bec0me architects - but perhaps wi ll become knowledge-

able and appreciative clientsl

During our Board lt/eeting, a review of the strategic plan

showed us that we are fairly well on track (see the latest

AIA PA news lette0. We also discussed the State-wide

Building Code (we will be meeting with Senator Waugh to

try to push it out of committee and onto the floor), the fact

that there is another resurgence of lnterior Designers want-

ing registration, and the "cookie-cutter sch00l" bill. This

last bill seems to be coming to the lorelront rather quickly.

Columns July,/August I999 5

There are a few Pittsburgh folks who have become quite

involved in this issue, lending their support to AIA PAs

position, and it is our hope that we can "kill" it before it

ever becomes a reality,

We have also been dealing with the "Growing Greener"

lnitiative. There are two bills currently in the House that

address not only Iunding, but specific guidelines relative

t0 new construction and renovation. All of these issues

will be dealt with in greater detail in the next newsletter

However, get your Minuteman/woman/child hats at the

ready. We will need letters and phone calls sometime in

the near future.

Remember PHILLY 2000 - l,liay 4-7,2000

AIAPA Updalg by Gwen wi,tans, AtA
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!l ittsburohhaslongbeenregardedasalVeccaforlgthcenturyarchitecture Becauseof this

P r.rgio, s irpo,trnr* as an industrial and commercial center, we have a rich heritage of historic

I buildings. Pittsburgh is also a city where the preservation movementfor historical structures is

strong. What is less well known is thatthe city is also a haven for modern and contemporary architecture

as well, although we won'lattemptto split hairs over what constitutes lVodern, Post-lt4odern and Con-

temporary as categories - we'll broadly say that its postWorld War ll We're offering a sampling of

interestinq buildings to visit mostof them Downtown. We urge you to turn to the nextarticle and see

what's on tap in the future since you'll wantto come back for more.

As with other cities, the history of Pittsburgh's archrtecture strongly reflects its business history. 0lder

buildings carry the names of the captains of industry and financiers ol yesteryear who were the patrons

of their day - Westinghouse, Carnegie, Frick Heinz, [/lellon, Phlpps to name a few. Some olthat tradi-

tional patronage still exists Three of our largestcorporations, USX (formerly U.S. Steel) Alcoa, and

PPG lndustries, for instance are headquartered in signature buildings thateach commissioned to fea-

ture the materials they produce

lVlost of 0ur more recent buildings, though, reflect a new era of wealth and patronage derived lrom health

care, technology, higher education, the inlormation age, and tourism. Every era derives its own identity

at least in part lrom what is driving the economy, and that is ever changing. So it is ln Pittsburgh.

=

q

by Cheryl R Towers
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ATGOA CORPORATE CE]ITER

(The Design Alliance, 1998)

This headquarters building makes extensive internal use of electronic technology and is

deslgned around an open office format. Externally, it is framed by the 7th and 9th St.

Bridges, and its curvillnear form echoes the Ailegheny River Aluminum is, naturally, a

featured material, as is a specially made PPG glass. The lsabella Cafe is open to the public.

CHATHAM GEI{TER

(Chatham Center by William Lescaze, 1966; Chatham ll by Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann,

198r)

These Lower Hill District buildings in the late International Styie sit near the Civic Arena at

the intersection of Fifth Ave. and Washinoton Place.

ctvlc AREl{A

(lVitchell & Ritchey 1962)

Located at the edge of Downtown and the Lower Hill District, the Civic Arena with its

retractab e, stainless steel dome selves as a sports and entertainment venue, as well as a

notable landmark. As an urban renewal project, it was a forward looking effort that wiped

out existing blocks of streets and homes,

C]{G TOWEB

(Kohn Pedersen Fox 1987)

This stone-clad building on Liberty Ave. between 6th & 7th Sts. pays homage to its neigh-

bors in lts skin if not its size. The return to ornamentation provides a conservative ex-

ample 0f Post-lVodernism. The building is said to echo the bridges on the Allegheny

River.

CBAWFORIT SOUABE

(Urban Design Associates, Phase 1 - 1993)

Crawford Square is located in the Lower Hill District and represents a comeback for an

area devastated by eariier urban renewal efforts. A new residential neighborhood has been

created in an area of mixed economic and racial balance. ln addition, Crawford Square has

some of the best views of Downtown in the cityl

DUQUES]IE UlIIVERSITY MEttO]I HAtt OF SCIEl{CE

(Ludwig lVies van der Rohe, 1968)

The bui ding is a typical example of the architect's style with its noble and rational curtain

wall composition. Located 0n The Bluff just east of Downtown.
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ITUOUES]IE Ul{IVEBSIIY SIUDElIT U1{IOlI

(Paul Schweikher, 1970)

The Student Union is a vivid composition of poured concrete, ground face block and glass,

but its interior has been unsympathetically altered in m0re recent years. Located on The

Bluff just east of Downtown.

FIFIII AVElIUE PTAGE

(The Stubbins Associates with WTW Architects, 1987)

The placement of the building on Stanwix St. facing Gateway Center provides a link t0 that

c0mplex and a c0rporate entrance t0 the City for those arriving lrom the Parkway West and

the Airport. The distinctlve top has a cluster of lour pyramids and a tall steel mast.

GATEWAY GE]ITEB

(1 - 3 Eggers & Higgins, 1950-53;4 Harrison & Abramovitz, 1960)

A rare successful translation of modern towers in a park taken into reality. These buildings

were considered cutting edge in the postwar World War ll era, and are made 0f chrome-

alloyed steel. Four Gateway was a repeat award winner and is the best of the group.

HEI]IZ HAtt PTAZA

(lVacLachlan & Fosner, now lt/aclachlan Cornelius & Filoni, 1982)

The Plaza, at the corner of 6th St. & Liberty Ave., complements the adjacent Heinz Hall and

with trees, garden, fountain, and waterfall, provides a welcome respite {rom the urban

pace.

HE!1{Z RESEARCH BUI[DII{G, WAREHOUSE A1{D VITIEGAR WORI(S

(Skidmore, 0wings & Merrill, 1950's)

Heinz pioneered the technology resulting in the glass curtain wall construction, Complex

located in the East 0hi0 St., Allegheny North Shore area near the 16th St. Bridge.

TAZARUS DEPT. STORE

(Exterior shell - Cooper Carry; lnterior - FRCH lnc. 1998)

The first department store to open in a downtown location anywhere in the country in

recent memory, the store is unique in retaining an open, airy feel with windows to the

street. Located on Wood St. between Fifth and 0liver Aves.

TIBEBTY CEI{IER

(Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates and UDA Architects, with The Architects Collabora-

tive 1987)

Liberty Center at 1 000 Liberty Ave. at Grant St. houses a hotel, an office tower, restaurants,

and retail space. lt is an interesting solution to a difficu t siting problem, since there are

numerous viewpoints.

rtr
xaa{rr
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MEtTOil SOUARE

([/itchell & Ritchey with Simmonds and Simmonds Landscape Architects, l9S5)

Perhaps the finest urban parking garage in America, the entire parking structure is con-

cealed by a street space of small shops, hanging gardens, waterfall, and a large, Iand-

scaped rooftop public park.

OTIVER PTAZA

(0ne 0liver Plaza - William Lescaze, 
.1968; 

Pittsburgh National Bank Building, Welton

Beckett Associates 1972, Two 0liver Plaza, Skidmore, Owings & fi/errill, l9Z6)

0ne 0liver Plaza faces wood St. near Liberty Ave. and is a late lnternational Style bui lding;

the PNB Building is only three stories taller than the 1912 building that it replaced, but

provides a totally column-lree interior.

O]IE OXFORO CE]ITRE

(Hellmuth, Obata, Kassabaum, 1 983)

A strong geometrical statement in aluminum and glass that houses olfices, shops, restau-

rants, an athletic club, and a parking garage, Located on Grant St. between Third & Fourth

Aves.

PITTSBURGH MUIIICIPAt COURTS

(1.D, Astorino & Associates, Ltd 1995)

Public areas 0f th" building are notable for their iight and airy quality and elegant detail-

ing, elements often missing from modern court facilities. The courts are located on sec-

ond Ave to the east 0f Liberty Bridge. The Eliza Furnace lrail terminates behind the build-

ing and links Downtown to Oakland

PPG PLACE

(Johnson and Burgee, 1 983)

This complex with its towering glass spires changed Pittsburgh's skyline dramatically, The

use of glass honors the companys history (PPG was originally the pittsburgh plate Glass

Co.), and the neo-Gothic design pays homage to the Cathedral ol Learning on the Univer-

sity of Pittsburgh campus in Oakland. The laroe piaza is reminiscent of those found in

Europe and has become a meeting place as well as event site. When you visit, look lor the

obelisk that Pittsburghers call "The Tomb of the Unknown Bowlei'. The Wintergarden,

accessible from the Stanwix street entrance, is open to the public and often hosts exhibi-

tions and other activities. A food court is located on the lower level of Two ppG place. ppG

is sited adjacent to Market square with its European flavor and building scale, providing

the City with an interesting mix of the old and new.
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THE REGIOl{AL E]ITEBPRISE TOWER

(formerly Alcoa Corporate Headquarters, Harrison Abramovitz, with Altenhof & Brown and

Mitchell & Ritchey, 1953)

Designed to showcase alum num, the metal was used wherever possible inside and out,

including preJabricated windows and aluminum furniture. The building is located on the

corner of William Penn Place & Sixth Ave. across from lVellon Square.

RIVERFBOI{I CE1{IEB

(Skidmore, 0wings & Merrill 1983)

This hexagonal building on the SE corner of Stanwix St. and Fort Pitt Blvd is covered in

sunscreens oftravertine marble. As Franklin Toker notes in his book, Pittsburgh: An Urban

Portrait,"lnthe old Pittsburgh few people worried about overexposure from the sun." This

is particularly ironic, given that Riverfront Center was originally built for National lnter-

group, a steel company.

SMITHFIETD/SEVEIITH PABKIilG GARAGE

(architect unknown, 1 960s)

This structures c0ncrete sp ra exit ramp adds leaven ng to the downtown streetscape

U1{IIEO STEETWORI(ERS BUItDIl{G

(Curtis & Davis,1964)

This buildinq on the SW corner ol Stanwix St and the Boulevard of the Al les exhibits the

kind o{ elegant structural gymnastic expression rarely seen today. The stainless steel exte-

rior also made history as part of the bearing wall (the exterior walls of skyscrapers hereto-

fore generally did not support the building).

USX TOWER

(Harrison & Abramovik, 1971 )

The USX Tower at 600 Grant St. between Sixth & Seventh Aves. is a no-nonsense monu-

ment to steel technology. tVade of Cor-Ten, the steel was devised to rust and form a protec-

tive coating on the metal, which it does admirably. ln the summer, enjoy the Toweis plaza

whlch fills with area workers at lunchtime. At 64 stories, it is the tallest building between

New York and Chicago.

WASHII{GTOI{ PTAZA APIS.

(l lV. Peiwith Deeter & Ritchey,1964)

Corner of Centre Ave. and Crawford St. This late lnternational Style building was intended

as one of three towers, but only the first was c0nstructed due to financial difficulties of the

developer. lt still remains a fashionable address.

YWGA

(Skidmore, Owings & It/errill 1963)

lnternational Style facility at 305 Wood St, between Third & Fourth Aves.
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0akland

CARl{EGIE MEtTOl{ UlIIVERSITY, THE !I{TEttIGEl{T WORKPLAGE

(Bohlin Cywinski Jackson with The Center for Bu lding Performance and Diagnostics and

Pierre Zoelly, AlA, 1 99/)

The lW "living" laboratory is a unique research, development and demonslration project

whose objectives are to improve the health, motivation and productivity ot the U.S. workforce,

The lW is only the second Pittsburgh building to win a national AIA Honor Award.

CABl{EGI E MEttOl{ U1{ IVERSITY, PARI(IlIG GARAGE

(lVichael Dennis & Jeffrey Clark with TAMS Associates, 1990)

This parking garage 0n Forbes Ave. at Beeler St. is notable Ior not screaming its identity

as a parking garage. The use of yellow brick and green trim as well as screening across the

various levels cause it t0 blend successfully with other campus buildings

GARl{EGIE MEtTOl{ U1{!VERSITY, UI{tVERSIIY GE]ITEB

(tr4ichael Dennis & Associates and Urban Design Associates, 1 9gO)

CIVU lacked a true campus center, and this facility addresses that need well. The building

blends in with existing campus architecture while adding its own distinctive features. Look

for the whimsical tiles at eye level around the extenor of the building Located facing

Forbes Ave. between l\,4orewood & Beeler Aves.

CAR]IEGIE MUSEUM OF ART

(Edward Larabee Barnes, 19/4)

The lVuseum of Art at 4400 Forbes Ave. is part of The Carnegie Museums, which is com-

posed of the Museums ol Art and Natural History, the Carnegie Library Main Building, and

the lVusic Hall (the Carnegie Science Center and the Andy Warhol Museum are located on

the North Side) The It/useum ol Arts simple lines stand in elegant c0ntrast t0 the huge

Beaux Arts structure to which its attached. The courtyard features a two story high glass

wall with glass mullions.

SOFTWARE E1{GIlIEERIl{G I1{SI!TUTE

(Joint venture between Bohlin Cywinski Jackson and Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, Robert S.

Pfaffmann, AlA, project architect, 1 987)

SEl, located at Fifth Ave. and Dithridge St. is a collaboration between Carnegie Mellon

University and the US Dept. of Defense. lt was the first Pittsburgh building to win a na-

tiona AIA Honor Award.

WQEO STUDIOS

(Paul Schweikher, 1 970)

4802 Fifth Ave, exhibits a lyrical use of poured concrete, glass and wood, and is one of

only a few notable Brutalist style structures in Pittsburgh, Schweikher served as head of

the Carnegie lt/ellon University School of Architecture
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FOBE SYSTEMS

0ther

TECHl{OtOGY CEl{TEB

As you eave Downtown on the Parkway East the Techno -

ogy Center s v slble 0n your r ght n the Oak and/

Hazelwood sect on ol the C ty on 2nd Ave. The Center is

home to a number of techno ogy based companies includ-

ng Ar stech Po ypropylene Techn cal Center (Bohlin

Cyw nski Jackson, 1995)

FORE SYSIEMS

(STUDl0 Architects with Perfido Weiskopf Architects,

1 997)

This ultra-contemporary corporate campus north of Pitts-

burgh in Warrendale, PA is a classic high tech hothouse,

housing hundreds of employees working in the style of

the modern informati0n age. The canted and crooked lines

make this an exercise in the Deconstructivist style. Look

Ior the campus 0n the west side of l-79 south of the Turn-

pike exit as you head north.

Thanks to Robert S. Pfaffnann, AlA, John R. Axtell, Robert

Bailey, AlA, David Vater, AlA, Allyson Foerster, and Joan

Kubancek for their assistance.

For more architectural iniormation regarding these build-

ings, see Pittsburgh: An Urban Portraitby Franklin Toker,

The Pennsylvania State University Press, 1986. Martin

Aurand, Architecture Librarian and Archivist, Carnegie

It/ellon University Library and Architecture Archives, has

compiled inlormation on all of CIVUs post-war buildings

The Archives also contain information on many other build-

ings and firms (41 2/268-81 65).

We've chosen to skip residential architecture in this issue

While several excellent examples of contemporary work

exist, al I are in private hands and many are 0n private roads,

limiting visitation to rare occasions,
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A million options,
Ten thousand dec:isions,

o

1 t
Levin Furniturr, Smithton PA

( )\\.ner: Rr)lrrll I ( yin
,\rr hitcct Lrrri rr--i. Drlills & CirrrnillWhen Levin Furniture needed an o[[ice and warehouse, they knew what

thel' r,vanted: a buildlng dcsigned ro nlccr their specific neecis. And. the1,
rvanted it built on-time and uithin rhcir budger.'There rvere a million
options on how ro approach the prolect and ihousands of clecisions to be
made on design, materials, scheduling and construcrion.

Thats u'hr thel turned to General Indnstries to handle their constructron
pro.ject at \{'estrnoreland Inclustrial Park, Smithton. The architectural firm
of Lorenzi, Doclcls & Gunnill dei,eloped an office and warehouse design
that cncompasscd 203.880 square feet. including 10,000 square feet for
office space. The finishrd pro1ect u'as cornpleteci on-tlme ancl on-budger,
with the exacting standards, attenrion to detail and professionalism th"at
are General Inclustries hallmarks.

When vou're facing rnillions of options and thousands of decisions.
theres only one builder.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

15 Arentzen Boulevar.l, Charieroi, PA 15022 724-483.1600

LEVIN
rURI{ITU&E

301Fitz Henry Road

ffi
Authorized

Iluilder

Repurposing finely constructed and etegantly designed structures is a haltmark of DiCicco Contracting Company.
In this example, a 93 year old former manor house has been greatty enlarged and converted into a 90 suite, 

-

assisted living faciLity. The residents enjoy refined surroundings white the communiiy retains parl ofits
architecturaI fabric. Fietd constructed 22' high cotumns and installation of high end finishes contributed to
the project being named as a 1998 Excetlence in Craftsmanship Finatist by the Master Builders' Association.

IlhlovEi ttftchlt, 8mmD. & AaEtilr., tm. trdlt dtre DiCicco Controcting Co.
G e nercl Con troctors (412)262-3540

19-
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Tlte cranes are up ond aflurry ofconslruc-

tion is ralingplace. Infoo, Pitrsburgl is

exlteriencing ntorc huilding tlan at any time

since lrte earll 1980'-r as t))e enter lur tlirrl
Ren a i s.t n n ce. F o u r nea' fa ci I i ti es tlt a t w' i I /
merit onot/ter ttip to Pittsburyh aill open

after trte rurn of rie l[illennium, and /tere's

our sneal prn'iew'!

Gonvention Center
(Rafael Vinoly and Associates)

Vinoly's deslgn incorporates, expands and c0mpletely

transforms the current David L. Lawrence Conventi0n Cen-

ter which is located on Penn Avenue between the

Doubletree Hotel and the Allegheny River. The architect

was transfixed by the City's rivers and bridges and took

inspiration from them, designing a facility that not only

relates t0 the waterfront, but also reflects the arch of its

bridges and the River itself. The design utilizies "green"

building practices. 0nce completed, it should serve as a

signature prece for the City. 0pens mid-2002

Pt{G Park
(H0K Sports, lnc. with L.D Astorlno & Ass0ciates Ltd.,

Prinicipal Christopher Haupt, AIA, architects of record,)

PNC Park will be the new home of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The deslgn incorporates the best of "o d time" ba lpark

style while opening dramatically from the outfield toward

Downtown in this baseball only stadium located on the

North Side Fans wi have the best view in baseball and

sluggers won't be able to resist attempting t0 l0b 0ne into

the Riverl 0pens April 2001.

Tomorrotnlt Stal's

Convention Center (Ratael Vifroly and Associates)

PllC Park (HOK $ports, lnc. and L.D. Astorino & Associates, Ltd.)
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feature

Steelerc'Stadiun (ll0K Sports lnc. with WfW Architects)

Columns July/August 1999 1S

Steelers' Stadium
(H0K Sports, lnc. design architects in conjunction with

WTW Architects, Richard deYoung, AIA, Prlnclpal)

Pittsbu rgh is a sports town, and especial ly a footbal I town,

so it's only fitting that the Steelers will have a new home

in a stadium designed to highlight the game. The sta-

dium will also accommodate other events and host Uni-

versity of Pittsburgh Panthers footbail, Like PNC Park it

will open at one end to offer a dramatic view of the Pitts-

burgh skyline 0pens August 2001.

Pittsburgh Public Theater
(Michael Graves and Associates, lnc.)

The Public Theater moves in late 1999 from its long-ilme

home on the North Side to this stunning addition to the

Cultural District. Located on Penn Avenue between 6th and

7th Streets, and directly across from the stage entrance to

Heinz Hall, the Theater will join Heinz Hall, the Benedum,

the Harris and the Byham as one ol Pittsburghs premier

cultural facilities.

ln addition to these four spectacular and high profile new

additions to the skyline, a number of office buildings are

also coming online, including Mellon Banks Client Ser-

vice Center adjacent to 0ne Mellon Center on Grant St,

(Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Architects), and PNC Bank's

Firstside Center (1.D. Astorino & Associates, Ltd.) at the

foot of Grant Street near the Monongahela River. Both ol

these lacilities are notable not only for their designs but

also for the banks'decisions t0 locate them Downtown,

reinforcing the value ot a center city location for its ability

t0 attract employees and provide convenience for back of-

fice lunctions. Both open late 2000.

Additional views of plans for the stadia and the Conven-

tion Center are available on the realpittsburgh Website:

o http,//www.realpittsburgh.com/news/theplan/conven-

tion/1 999/02/vinoly.html

o http://www. realp ittsburgh.com/news/thep lan/planb/

gallerystad ium. htm I

. http://www. real p ittsbu rg h. com/news/thep I an/p lan b/

pncslide_0/ html
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Pittsburgh Public lheatil (Michael firaves and Associates)
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"....1'oa r/on'r inot
oiat you'u got

'rill its gone..."

(to quote f/te notul

l rr'/t i tertu rn / cri ti c.

Joni llirtfiell).

Iulending the tUlrdgrlts

A Casefor Presensing t/te Recent Pnst

Civic Arena by Mitchell & fritchey

By Robert S Pfallmann, AlA, and John R. Axtell

ls a similar process of neglect and loss now occurring

with regard t0 0nce lashionable buildings of the postWorld

War ll period? Our examples are not intended to be com-

prehensive, or a ten-best list, but rather a cross section of

bullding types. Since lifty years is the threshold for Na-

tional Register of Historic Places designation, we decided

to limit our look to non-residential buildings 0f the post-

World War ll era. Buildings are listed in order of least- to

most-threatened.

Good Stewardship

The owners of these bu ldings demorstrate their under

standing of their significance through good maintenance

pract ces and sympathetic additions and a terat ons.

. 0ne, Two and Three Gateway Centet Eggers & Higgins;

lrwin Clavan. 1950-1953. Lobby additions: The Design

Alliance, c. 1990. A rare successful translation ol

Corbusier's "towers in a park" into reality.

. Un ted Steelworkers Build ng, corner Stanwlx St ard

the Boulevard ol the Allies. Curtis & Davis. 1 964.

F
or more than half a century, from the rise ol the

Beaux Arts and Coloniai revival styles at the turn

of the 201h century until the late 1960s, Vlctorian

architecture was considered at worst vulgar and at best

functionally and esthetically obsolete. As a result, Pitts-

burgh along with other communities lost many architec-

tural resources, among them the old Post OlIice and Fed-

eral building on Smithf ield Street (demolished 1966), and

the Allegheny lVlarket House (also demolished 1966) As

those earlier judgements 0f taste have been reevaluated

since the 1960s, many Vlctorian buildings have been pre-

served, most notably commercial buildings in retail corri-

dors such as Carson Street and Butler Street.

A similar period of eclipse and reevaluation took place {or

Beaux-Arts buildings at mid-century. Witness the

recladding of Alden & Harlow's now demolished Farmers

Bank Building 0n the c0rner ol Filth Avenue and Wood

Street in a 1 967 modernization and recently reversed deco-

rative screening o{ the building at the c0rner of Seventh

Avenue and William Penn Place.

:.r.r.
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The kind ol elegant slructural gymnastic expression we

rarely see today The building has aged well, lusl like its

managementside c0unterpart, the USX Building.

. The Regional Enterprise Tower (formerly the Alcoa Buikl-

ing) 425 Sixth Ave. Harrison & Abramovitz; Altendorf &

Brown; Mitchell & Ritchey. 1953 This building both cel-

ebrates its materials and, at the same time, fits inlo its

street-level c0ntext as a good neighbor.

r Heinz Research Building, Warehouse and Vineoar Works,

N0rth Side. Skidmore,0wings & Merrill. 1950s. Varied

use of glass curtain wall construction by a firm that pio-

neered thls technology. t would be good to see the glaz-

ing restored in this complex.

o WOED Studios, Oakland. Paul Schweikher. 1920 Lyri-

cal use of poured concrete, g ass and wood. 0ne o1 only a

few decent Brutalist style structures in Pittsburgh.

lntegrity at Iisk
. Duquesne Student Union.1967, Uptown, paul

Schweikher; This structure has been unsympathetically

altered, lt illustrates a basic prob em of relecting an archi-

tecturai style too quickly and replacing it wlth the often

flimsy ornament ol Post-lVodernism.

. Duquesne University, Mellon Hall of Science, Uptown.

Ludwig lvlies van der Rohe. 1968 This typical Miesian

essay in curtain wall composition demonstrates that even

minimalism requires an aesthetic eye when maintenance

time comes.

r Smithlield/Seventh Parking Garage, Architect unknown

@1960. This structures concrete spiral exit ramp adds

leavening to the downtown streetscape. The pedestrian

entrance beneath the ramp is perhaps pittsburghs most

unappreciated great architectural space, and a great op-

portunity for the Cultural Trust and Grant Street power bro-

kers to support the connective devel0pment of pedestrian

oriented Strawberry Way.

o ft/edical Off ice Building, 351S Fifth Avenue, Oak-

land, Tasso Katselas Associates, about i 958, This over-

looked grungy period piece sp0rts an aluminum "V"

canopy piercing a translucent "bondi blue" glazed can-

tilevered stair... it would look great restored and right

up to date with the ilVacl

Eateway Genter by Eggers & Higgins;
lrwin Clayan.

Endangered

. Civic Arena. Mitchell & Ritchey, with Ammann & Whitney

and Robert Zern, engineers. I 962. A lVodern landmark jn

every sense of the word. Planning for new sports faciiities

in Pittsburgh must take this building's irrepiaceable char-

acter into account. Assuming that the penguins go to a
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Begional Enterprise fower by Hanison &
Abranovitz; Altendort & Brown; Mitchelt &
nibhey

new arena here or elsewhere, this community needs to

begin looking nowlor a new arctic species (or other pro-

grammatic activity) that this igioo can house,

Lost

o F0rmer Pittsburgh lnternational Airport Ierminal, Busi-

ness Route 60, It/oon Township Theodore Elcholz. I94g.

United Steelworkers Building by Curtis & Davis 3515 Fifth Avenue, lasr;o Katselas Associates
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This building wonderfully melded form and function, even

if it was never a cutting edge work of Modernism. lts un-

necessary loss diminishes the character ol a part o{ the

County badly in need of a sense of place. A lost 0pp0rtu-

nity to recycle a building lor new uses.

Becent Remuddling

0n Forbes Avenue at lVcKee Place is a classic aluminum

screened bank that would be a great illustrati0n of Robert

Venturisconcepts ol "Duckvs Decorated Shed." The origi-

nal funky gold sunscreen was neutered and painted and

adorned with a forlorn plywood pediment tacked on the

parapet. ln Santa N4onica this building would be a hip new

bank or restaurant celebrating its cool N4odern past.

What can we learn?

This brief survey of Pittsburgh's landmarks 0f the [/0dern

styl e suggests that the fol I owi ng lssues must be addressed

by architects and owners when making choices regarding

the current and future use of postWorld War ll buildings.

. Good stewardship practices by owners are critical t0

the survival of these buildings. Modern buildings require

architects well versed in the positive attributes of these

structu res.

. Failure of original materials is a common problem

in buildingslrom this era lt has been often said by preser-

vation technologists that 201h century structures are much

more challenging to repair than older lowlech buildings.

The recent replacement of the old glazing systems on

SOM s Lever House in New York is a great example. Local

examples include Gateway Four (sensitively reglazed with

high performance glass) and the Pittsburgh State 0ffice

Building.

. Proactive preservation must be a pdority in nas-

ter planning for these bui dlngs. Often traditional preser-

vati0nists have no love lost for these structures, but time

marches 0n... We may be more selective, but we should

strive for a diverse architecture, that is one of the marks of a

healthy city, not just the precious preservation that is asso-

ciated with traditlonal preservation prolects in Pittsburgh

. ltot all modern style buildings ate worthy of

presetuation, Certain functlonal and aesthetic charac-

teristics prevail for good architecture of any era - urban

and natural context, scale, c0l0r, pattern, integrity of mate-

rials, elegant solutions for technical needs. A good "back-

ground building" of the 1950s can and should contribute

to a healthy architectural landscape.

Conclusion

As designers and planners, we must be aware of what we

are working with, The lobby additions at Gateway Plaza

are an excellent example of such consciousness. The fail-

ure to identify a new use for the former Airport Terminal

would appear to indicate an absence of such vision. We

must consider carelully before making a judgement that

an existing building or building feature is expendable, es-

pecially for stylistic reasons. We need to show our clients

lhatthese buildings can provide unique identities that "look

back t0 the future." The appropriate understanding and

maintenance of Modern era materials, such as expression

of structure, curtain wall and "modern" materials, is a criti-

cal element of a responsible approach to the stewardship

of these buildings,

With understanding and a reasonable c0mmitmentt0 g00d

maintenance and building performance practices, Pitts-

burgh can preserve its stock of exceptional Modern era

buildings. lf we start now, future residents and visitors will

not look at Pittsburgh as a city which achieved architec-

tural glory in the era of Richardson and Carnegie, but built

nothing worthy of preservation in the Iatter half of the 20rh

centu ry.

Robert S. Plaflnann, AlA, and John R. Axlell are with the

firn Pfaffnann + Associates and also provided photographs

for this article. They can be reached at 412/471-2470.

Resources:

. Association ior Preservation Technol0qy APT Bul leti n. API, P.0 Box

3511, Williamsburg, VA 23187 Telephone: 540-373-1621.

. Carnegie Mellon University Library and Architecture Archives, lVar-

tin Aurand, Architecture Lrbrarran and Archivist. Telephone 412-268-

B1 65

. C un n i ngham. 

^llen, 
ed. Modern Movenent Hentage London, New

York: E & FN Spon 1998.

. D0C0l\,40|V0 Website: http://www.00o.nl/docomomo/home.htm.

. Jester, Thomas C. Twentieth-century Building Materials. Hist1ry and

Canservatian. New Y0rk: McGraw-Hill, 1995.

. Preservin0 the Recenl Past Task Force web site: http://www.apti.0rg/

cmte.htm I I #recent_pasl

. Society tor Commercial Archeology. SCA Jaurnal. SCA, P0. Box

2423, Atlanta, GA 30301

. Stratton. Mlchael. Structure and Style; Conserving Twentieth Cen-

tuty Buildings London, New York: E & FN Spon, 
'1997.

. Toker, Franklin. Piltsburgh: An Urban P0 rail. lJniversity Park: Penn-

sylvania Statue University Press, 1 986.
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'---------> Pe*ins Eastman Architects PC have opened an office in Stamtord, CT

as a result ol joining forces over a year ago with SI\/S Architects of New Canaan, CT This

new office will allow for continued expansion ol services and resources in the New En-

gland region,

ITTII Architects is completing the interior design for the new Dicks Clothing & Sport-

ing Goods lnc. headquarters building in RIDC Park West in Findlay Township. The facility

is expected to be operational in July
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!l(M, lnc., Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates, and The Design Alliance

were all featured in "Targeting Technology. 0pinions Split on pushing Suburban Cam-

puses 0r Downtown Rehab," an article in lhe May issue 0f plfsburgh LE.0,apublication

of the Pittsburgh Technology Council.

John E. l(osar, AlA, president of Burt Hill Xosar Bittelmann Associates, is the

new presidenl of the Design Professronals Risk Control Group.

Buil Hill lhsar Rittelmann Associates has five new pennsylvania school projects

underway, including district-wide feasibility studies for Big Beaver Falls, Canon-MclVillan,

and Unionlown School Districs; and design of renovations and additions to buildings in

the Avonworth school District as well as the design of a lvlontessori school as part of the

Adelphia Cable Communications development project in Couderspo(.

ness Briefs

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates hired architect Gretchen H

Kurzawa in the Butler offlce and graduate architect christian A. pegher in the pittsburgh

office. In addition, the Butler office added Renz A. weinmann as a graduate architect, wil-

liam J. Briggs and Jay Hoogerbrugge

as technical specialists and CADD

operators,

I l(udos
I

I

Conoraruiations ro

Syluester Damianos, FAIA who

was chosen by The American Archi-

tectural Foundation to design the

Keystone Alvard sculpture which will

be awarded annually to non-archi-

tects. The first recipient of this award

was Mayor Richard IM. Daley of Chi-

cag0.

KEYSTONE AWARD DESIGNED BY SYLVESTER

DA[/IANOS, FAIA

Terry 0den, AIA won first place in a pho-

tography contest sponsored by AIA St. Louis

The photo was The Guggenhein.

The lnterior Design Depa(emnt at La Roche

College received notification lrom the Foun-

dation for lnterior Design Education Research

(FIDER) that their accreditation has been re-

newed for six years, the highest level ol ac,

creditation that is granted. The program has

been continuously accredited by FIDER since

1 985

Dan Willis, AlA, a CMU grad now living

in State College and a Middle PA Chapter

member, has just published his first book,

The Emerald City and )ther Essays on the

Arch itectural lnag i nati on (Princeton Ar-

chitectural Press), Willis also teaches in

the Architecture Department at Penn State

University.

THE GUGGENHilM PHOIO BY TEBRY

ODEN AIA

THE WEIGHT OF ABCHITECTURE"

FAOIlii THE EI1IEfrALD C Y AND OTHER

ESSAYS ON THE ARCHITECTUNAL

IMAGINAIION BY DAN WILLIS. AIA.

tu
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R.E. CRA\TFORD
CONSTRUCTION

$
Jack had to jump "quick" to clear the flame of tl.re candle stickl

being "nimble" was his rcsource. At I\.E. Crarvford Constructiou,

we build fast using the right mix of manpower with

thc latest technologies availablc.

R.E. Crawford Construction's exclusive internct based JoBstrE LrNK

connects the cntire project team together elcctronically. This unique

system provides real time access to daily job reports, digital photographs,

RFI's, current schcdulcs and other pertinent project records.

JoBstrE LrNr< allows the project teanl to communicatc

simultaneously in order to expedite decisioti making.

Call724-274-5000 or visit our wcb sitc at rnw.recrawford.coni

COMMERCIAL . EDUCATIONAL . FINANCIAL . HEALTHCARE

tlle [uild $lnarl

til,8 huild last
we [uilil l'iUhl

rIQtructured to meet the everchang-

Jing d.-"nds of our clients, we

prouiJe , fi.rll range of engineering and

construction services. Today, Nello
conilnues to

to

general construcflon, prorect man€e-

efy ,

ollt
Drl NELLO

CONSTRUCTION COMPAIW
3 GLrs Street o Camegte, Pennsybania 15106 ' 412/276-0010 FAx 412/276-812j

Projet Architeas: Ros, Sclonden Stetzinge, Cupclnrh

HOSPITALITY . INDUSTRIAL ' RESTAURANT ' RETAIL

:^;qq

b

lir

I

E BE,ST
RrsenENCEs

PEIERS TOWNSHIP

M offi
PUBLIC LIBRARY

'l' Me MURRAY l'A



cale nda r

Co n ti n u i ng E duca ti o n P rogra ns,

Seru i non, 51, mpos i a a nrl
l\torlslctps.

August 25, 1999
Construction Contracting lor Public

Entities in Pennsylvania
A one day seminar designed for adminrstrators and

managers ol cities, counties, municipal authorities, school
districts. and Other pub ic entrties thelr staffs, legal counc l

constructi0n managers and engineers involved in public

works construction. 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Engineers Society
of W PA Cost: $239 For rnformation ca| 715-833-3940

(6 L.U.'s including H/SA{.)

l{ovember 4, 1999
Firsl Ever AIA Middle Chapter Symposium,

at the Ramada lnn in Altoona Recheck and remark your

calendarsl This will be an all day event of sharing
knowledge, deas and methods rnc ud ng two seminars
whrch w ll olfer L.U's This event is in the planning and

shaping stages. Please send any comments and/or
suggestions to Tom Columbus Jr, AIA at Bl4-445-2470.

I n order to make rt easier fo r arch ltects t0 i dentify oppo rtu-
nities to earn continuing educati0n credits, we will list ap-
propriate events in this space in future issues. lf you in-
tend to ofler such an event, pleass send your information

to the attention of Joan Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh, 2il
Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or fax it to Joan at

4121471-9501

The deadline for inclusion is normally six weeks pri0r t0
publ ication.

llyou would like information describing qualified continu-
ing education pr0grams, please call the AIA office at 4i2-
471-9548

-

m
July 9, Friday

Committee on lhe Environmenl noon

atlhe Chapter oflice, Gary lvlosh er, AlA,

252-1500.

July 15, Thursday
Legislative Gommiltee Meeting, noon

at the Chapter of{ice, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
252- 1 500

July 20, Iuesday
AIA Piltsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.rn. at the Chapter ofitce. A members are

welcome, 471 -9548

August 6, Friday
Communicalions Committee
Meetinq, noon at the Chapler otflce,
471-9548

August 13, Friday
Committee on the Environmenl, noon
atthe Chapter office, Gary [/oshier, AlA,
252-1 500

August 19, Thursday
Legislative Commiilee Meeting. n00n
at the Chapter olfice, Chuck Coltharp, AIA

252-1500
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July 6 - 30
PERSPECTIVES: The Photography ol
Nicholas Traub. A variety of photographic

mediums ano t0pics including d0cumentary and
archilectural ph0t0graphy, fine art. color and BAV

landscapes, and the latest ln digital imagery.
Recepti0n July 1 1, 1:30 - 4:00 p.m. at the AIA

Gallery

July 14, llllednesday
Sociely ol Design Administralors,
Monthly meeting at the Engineers Club.
Program. Carole Steadham, SDA National
President, 11.30a.m.-.1:30 p.m. Lunch $15
members, $1 7.50 non-members Reservations
cal I E len Lockhart, 561 -71 1 7.

Through September 29 (Wednesdays)

Downlown Walking Touls. June and Auoust,
Grant Street Tour. July and September, Wood
Street Walk. l2 noon - 12:50 p m., pittsburgh

History and Landmarks Foundation. lnformation
Call Mary Lu Denny at 412-421-5808.

Through July 24
A Taliesin Legacy in the Altied Arts:
The Work ol Val M. Cox, Heloise Ghrista
and Susan Jacobs Lockhart. An exhibition of
oil on sculptured canvas, cast and sculpted
metai, glass and multi-media decorative design
featurinq the work of Taliesin Fellows trained in

arts media 0ther than architecture. LaFond

Ga lleries

Through 0ctober 3

Merchant Prince and MAsler Builder,
Edgar J. Kaulmann and Frank Lloyd
Wright. Come see Frank Lloyd Wright's plans

f0r Pittsburgh, Faliingwater and other Kaufmann

haunts. Heinz Architeclural Center in the

Carnegie Museum of Art. For information call
412-622-3131

August 11, WednGsday
Society ol Design Administrators,
Monthly meeting at the Engineeas Club.
Program: John [i a(]ne, AIA will lead a walking
tour of Pittsburgh, '1 

1.30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. Lunch

$15 members, $17.50 non-members.

Reservations call Ellen Lockhart . S6i-7117

BuildinUBlmks



COilTBACTORS'

I AlG, tllc.
1 28 Han0ver Street, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE: 276-7577 F Ax: 27 6-7 57 8

C0NTACT: Robert A. Ardolino

Commerci a I / Constructi o n m an ag e me nt

G eneru I / I nteil or / Re novali ons

I BAI(EB METTOI{ STUART

c0[srRUcTloil, lllc.*
410 Rouser Road, Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE 41 2-269-731 2 F A,X: 412-269-2020

C0NTACT Chuck Russel

Com me rci al / Construclion ma nagement

General / lndustilal / lnteilor / nenovati|ns

lnstilutional

r BRIDGES

1300 Brighton Road, Pittsburoh, PA'15233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX 321-9823

CONTACT PaUI R BridOES

Commerci al / Constructi on manag e ne nl
Exteriot / Aeneral / lndusttial / lnteilot
Renovatioos

r BURGHICt( CoilSrRUCfl0ll G0., I]{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE 369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

C om me rci a I / Constructi 0n ma na gem ent

General / lnduslilal / lnteilu / Ben|vati|ns

r BURI|S & SCAI0 R00F|1{G G0., ll{c.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE 221-6300 FAX 221-6262

CONTACT JacK F SCaIO, PTES dENt

Co nmerci al / ln dustil al / nesi denti al
B0ofing sheetmetal / Atchileclwal panels

1998 ABC Subcontractot 0f The Yeat

1998 National R00ling C1ntnctot 0l The

Yeat

r r.J. BUSSE C0., lllc.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT: John Paul Busse

Co m me rci a I / C|nstructio n m ana ge me nt

Exleriot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleri0t
Benovations

I R.E. CBAIIUFORII COMPAIIY

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

pH0Nt /2{-27d-5000 c^t t24.27a-2323

C0NTACT: Heidi White

Com merci a I / Consttucti| n m ana ge me nt

General / lnterior / nenovations

.Member of the lrrlASTER BUILDERS' ASS]ClATl]N.

A LiST;NG CF AREA CANTRAC'ARS AND THEIR PR7FESSIANAL SERVICES. To include your ftrn tn this d|ect)ry, call Ton Lavelle at BB2-3414.

r 0tctcG0 c0ilrRAGTlilG c0.*
1 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE:262'3540 FAX 269 6699

CONTACT SAMUe E. D]CICCO

C am merci a I / C |nstucti on n ana ge me nt

Genenl / lndustilal / lnlerior BenovatiLns

I Dtct( G0BP0BAfl0L*
P0 Box 10896, Plttsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-384-1320 FAX 412-384-1215

C0NTACT: John R Bonass

Co m m erci a I / Conslru ctio n na nag e ment
Exteriot / General / Highway / lndustfial
lnterior / nenovations / Design Build

r P.J. DICI( I]{CIIRPOBAIEII*
P0 Box 98100 Pittsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PHoNE 462-9300 FAX:462 2588

C0NTACT Char es S Pryor

Com me rci al / Construction managem ent

Exteilu / General / lnduslrial / lnterior

n en ov ati o ns / I nsti tuti o n a I

r FtYillt C0[STRUCiloil, lllc.
610 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsburg, PA 15221

PH0NF 243-2483 rAX 243 7925

C0NTACT: Thomas 0 Connor

Co mme rcia I / Constru cti o n Ma na ge me nl
Exteriot / General / lnteilor / Benovalions

r GETIERAT !I{DUSTRIES

15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

pH0NE (724)483,1600 FAx (/24)483-0990

C0NTACTT Dona d \/ill
C0mmercial / Erteilu / Generul / lndustrial

lnteilor / Benovations

I HARCHUCK Co]{STRUCTlolt C0., lllc.
122 Kerr Boad, New Kensin0lon, PA 15068

PHoNE: (724) 339-7073 FAX: (724) 339-7076

(]0NTACT Davld A. Harchuck

C om me rci a I / Co nstrucli on man agem ent

Exlerior / General / lnduslrial / lnteil0t
Benovations

r JEil00c0 c0l{sTRucil0lt
CORPltRATIOil*
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5235

PH0NET 412-361-4500 FAX: 412-361-4790

C0NTACT: Ruth l\,4azza

CLmn erci a I / Chnstructi 0n m ana ge ne nl
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnteilol
nenovations

r A. RTGHARD locl]l, lilC.
/95 22 Pine Val ey Drive P llsbur0h PA 15239

PH0NET 724-32l 6694 FAX: /24'733-5993

C0NTACT; A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

C0 m m erci a I / Conslru cti on m ana g e me nl
Generul / lnduslilal / nesidenlial

r l(usEvlcH c0l{TRACililG, ll{C.

3 Walnut Street

Pitlsburgh, PA 15223

PHoNE 782-21 12 FAX 782'0271

tl(lNlA(, : Ge0r0e KuSeVlCn JT

C om me rcia t i Co nstruction man ag e me nt

Generul / lndustilal / lnteriot nenovations
lnslitulional

I LAIIDAU BUItltIl{G COMPAI{Y*

9855 Rinaman Road. Wexlord, PA 15090

PH0NE 935-8800 FAX 935 6510

C0NTACTT Ihomas A. Landau

Co mmerci a I / C onslru cti on m ana ge me nt

Erteilor / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Benovalions

I A, MARIIilI & GO., II{G."
320 Grant Streel Verona. PA 15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FA.X:828-6488

C0NTACT: Angelo lVartini Sr

C \mmercia I / Consttucti 0 n na na gem enl

Erterior / General / lndustial / lnteil|t
Benovations

r MtsilH( cot{srBucil0ll
1300 BI 0htof Boad. Plttsbrrgh. PA 15233

PHONE 322-1121 FAX 322 3336

00NTAOTr D. Thomas lVistick

Co m m erci a I / Consttu cti 0n m a na ge me nt

Exteriot / General / lnlerior / Benovalions

nesidenlial

I MOSIIES Glt]ISTRUCIIOI{ COMPAI{Y*

4839 Cainpbe s Run Road, P ttsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAX: 788 1 1 69

C0NTACT: M. Dean Mosites

Commercial / Constructi0n managemenl

Exlerior / Aeneral / Highway / lndustrial

lnteilor / Benovations

r 1{E[[0 c0l{srRUcTl0l{ c0MPAI{Y*

3 Glass Street, Carnegie. PA 15106

PH0NE:276-0010 FAX 276 8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

Commercial / Consttucli0n nanagement

Exleriot / General / lndusttial / lnteilor
Renovations

r PIIG EilVrRoilMEl{TAt, lilC.*
102 Techn0loqy Drive, Expo(, PA 15632

PH0NE; (724) 325-1449 FAx 1724)321'3t17

C0NTACT Shawn P Regan

Asb estos a b ate m e nt conlra clo t

r PoERIo lilc.*
P C Box 

'1 
1 036. P ttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE (412) 366-6767 FAx (412) 366-1404

C0NTACT: Frank T. Poerio

C om me rcia I / Consttucti o n Managem ent

Genenl / Inleriot / Benovalions

I REPAL CI|I{STRUCIIIIN CO., IIIC.

2400 Ardmore Blvd , Su te 400,

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5221

PH0NE 27'l-3l00 FAX:271 3866

C0NTACT B li Palmer. Jr.

Co m me rci a I / C onslruction ma na ge ment

Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Benovalions / Besidenlial

I TEITGO COI{SIRUGIIOTI CORPORATTO]I*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PHOllE:276-8080 FAX 276-6804

CoNTACT Beth Cheberench ck

Comnerci al / Co nstructi 0n man ag e me nt

Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnteri0r

Renovations

I ruRI{ER c0ilsrnUcil01{ c0iilPAllY*
1 400 Koppers Bu ld ng

436 Ser/erll A\ienue P ttsburgh PA 1 521 I
PH0NE 412 255-5400 FAX 412-255-4249

C0NTACT Baymond H. Steeb, lll

C0mnercial / C0nstrucli0n management

Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilot / Ren|vali0ns

r JOSEPH VAGCARELLO, JB, IilC.*
P0 Box 663 Carfegie. PA 15105

PH0NE: 412 216-2755 FAx 412-276'798s

C0NTACT: Gary Dickinson

Commercial / Highway / tndustrial
Besidential / Bulk excavalion

Site developmenl

I VOLPATI GOI{SIRUCIIOl{

c0BP0RATt0l{*
250 Curry Hollow Road, Plttsburgh, PA 15236

Ph0NE:412 653 5454 FAr 412-653-5i55

C0NTACT: Raymond A Volpatl

C0mnercial / Construclion managenenl

Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteil0t
Benovations

I wJG Cor{rRACilllG, ll{C.

P0. Box 4286, Pittsbur0h, PA 15203-0280

PH0NE:381 7098 FAX:381-7698

C0NIACT Wil iam J Gorrnley Jr

Com me rci a I / Cqnstru clio n mana ge me nt

Exlerior / General / lnteilot / Benovatiqns

I WBIGHI Cll}ITRACT IIIIERIllRS
2/35 Railr0ad Street, Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PH0NE 412 4t1-27AA tAx.412-471 5008

C0NTACT Robert C Baierl

Conmercial / lnletior
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fielecca ]leltlt, Associale AIA

Firm: Celento Design

Family: 0ne partner in work and lfe.

Years in practice: 5.

Education: BArch, Carnegie Mel lon University.

First job: Dairy Oueen, Delmont, pA

Project l'm ptoudest of. The Pittsburgh Childrens [/useum.

Most embarrassing moment: Telling my project manager that the contractor asked me Out 0n a date.

Building I wish I had designed. l\lost 0l Frank Lloyd Wrights homes

Building I'd like to tear down: The Jall, without hesitation.

ll you hadn't been an architect, I would haye been: A Tibetan yogi

ll someone made a movie ol your lile, who would play you? Audrey Hepburn.

lf I could live anywhere in the world, it would be: I can live anywhere - I chose pittsburghl

The best part ol my io[ is. Learning everything quickly.

The thing I would change about my job is: l'd hire a secretary.

what have you always wanted to tell your boss? l'm eaving the olfice to go home now.

what have you always wanted to tell your clients? your taste exceeds your budget.

What's the most annoying t[ing architects do? Pretend that a good architect makes a good manager.

Advice to young atchitects: Love what you do,..all of it.

Favorite interior: The Union Trust Building.

Favorite building: Vienna Post Olfice by 0tto Wagner

Favorite city: New York.

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: The Strip District.

Fayorite architect: Santiago Calatrava.

Favorite architecture book. fhe Architecture 0l Bennl Janssen by Donald It/iller,

Best gilt to give an architect is: Time

What's the next big atchitectutal tlend? lVore sustainable, environmentally friendly design.

Wish list lor Downlown Pittsburgh: Less money for sports stadia, more for adaptive reuse in the City limits

some day, I'd like to: Be as good to my employees as r arways wanted my bosses to be to me.

I want to be remembered lor. Beino kind.

The secret t0 my success is. Beiieving in the people around me.

I belong to AIA because: Change happens through action.



EI[EIilEENS'

I BABBEB & HOFFMAII, ]ilG,
l0l E D amoni Street +302

Bul er PA 16001 5905
pIcNE i724t 47/,1298 FiX i724r 265-6675

|ONTA0T l',il ihae R lll I er. qE

Consulling / Slructural

T BRAGE E]IGIl{EERIl{G, ITIC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA 1 5237

PHONE 367 i700 FAX:367-8177

C0NTACT Frank C. Brace

Stucturul

r BURT HIIL XOSAR RITTETMANN

ASSOCIATES
.1^0 iil!,qar Ce'rt.rr B:i er F.r l6Cl'

'Fl"ri\E 1/2,1r 2E5 4761 FnX 1724l 285 6El5

:iilTAilT Da!,dB Lnan-en PE

C0nstruction / C0nsulting / Electrical

Mechanical

r BURT HILI. I(OSAR RITIETMA]I1'

ASSOGIATES

650 Smithfie d Street Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0Nt-:394-7000 FAX 394-7880

C0NTACT: Dof Rimer

Constructi0n / Consulting / Electrical

Mechanical

r ctvrr & EilvlRo]{MEt{rAt
c0r{sutTAilTs, l1{c.

333 Baldw n Road P ttsouroh PA I 5205

PH0NE 921'3402 FAX:921 l815

C0NIACT Gregory P ouatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C|nstruction

C lnsu lti ng / Envi ro nm enla I / G eotechn i ca I

I CTAIIMA]I ElIGIl{EEBIl{G ASSOG., IIIG.

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE 963 6700 FAX:963-7217

C0NTA(]T Roberl Rosefthal

Consulting / Mechanical

I 000s0]r EilGll{EERll{G, lNc.

420 0ne Chatham Cefter. PittsbLrrgh PA 15219

PHONE 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NIACT HerberlJ Blankley, PE.,

Gregory L. Calabria, PE.

Consu lting / Mechan i cal

I ETWOOD S. IllWER CORPllRAIIOlT

8150 Perry Hiohway, Suite 319,

Piltsburgh. PA 15237

PH0NE 369-/777 FAX: 364-81 15

C0NTACT Theodore H. Danne(h PE.

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical

Telecommunicalions

DnECT0nY
ALTSTTNG0FAREAENGTNEERSANDTHEBPi7FESSI7NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirninthisdirectlry,call l1nLavelleatSS2-3410.

I EtIGIl{EERING MECHANICS, IlIC.
4636 (]anr0ber s Buf qcad PittsD,rroi PA 15205

Pl.t0N: 923 1950 FrX 787-5891

a0l,lrA0 Dane Gr€.c Jr PE

Tesli ng & lnspe cli 0n / Ae|bchnica I

Consulting / Environmenlal
Blasting Vihrations

r FIRSCHllIG, RUSBARSKY A1{It WOIF

ElIGIilEERING, I]IC.
4240 Greensburg Plke, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHoNE 271-5090 FAX 271-5193

C0N1A0I Daniel J. Wolf / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

I FOREMAII ARCHITECTS

EilGtilEERS, l1{C.

P0 Bcx 189 Ze enlp e PA 16063

pH0Ni /24-452,9690 FAX 724-152-0136

(].)NTACT DaVid E. ForemAN PE,

Civil / C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

Structunl

r THE GAIEWAY E}IGITIEERS, I]IC.

1 0l I Alc0n Streel. Pittsburgh, PA 1 5220

PHONE: 921 4030 FAX: 921-9960

CoNTACT Rose Griflin

Civil / lesling & lnspecti0n / Consulling

Environmental

r GIPSOTI EilGIIIEEBII{G

122 Ket Raad P0. Box 1 4359

P ttsburgh, PA 
'15239

PHONE: (724) 339-291 1 FAX (724) 339-881 4

CONTACT: Stephen B. Gipson, PE.

C onsu lli n g / El ectri cal / M echani ca I

Sttuclwal

r GtPSoil EllGll{EERlt{G

122 Kerr Road, P0 Box 14359

Pillsburgh PA 15239

i'H0NF (724) 339-2911 FAX: (7241 339-8814

CCI',TACI SIephel R G PSON P,E

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

Slructunl

I HE]IRY A. HEGERIE, P.E. C.B.(t.

21 1 Charles Street

Pittsburgh PA'1 521 0-1 603

PH0Nt: (412) 381 4989 FAX: (412) 381-4990

E-ma I hegerle@usaor.net

C0NTACT: Henry A. Hegerle

Code C\nsulting / Plan Beview / Site

Evaluation / Training

I HtlBl{FECK EilGIIIEERIlIG, I1{C.

1020 N0rth Cana Street P tlsbLrrgh PA 15215

P!}tE i8t-150c Frx i8i-5593

[0flTAC- B chard lil Petr e PE

C0nsulting / Electilcal / lnstrumentali0n
Lighling / Te I ecom mu n ications

r JSA/LAIIIIER EI{GIIIEERS

P0 Box 15508, Pittsburgh, PA 15244

PHONE: 412-788-1500 FAX: 412-787-5960

C0NIACI: IM Timothy Lawler, Phd PE.

C 1nsu lti n g / Electri ca I / Mechani ca I

I t, ROBERT I(MBAIL & ASSOCIAIES

41 5 [,4oon Cl nton Road

[,4oon Towrship. PA 15108

PH0NE 262-5400 FAX:262-3036

C0NTACT Thomas L Blank ClFl. CSP

Joseph F. N'1oon. PE

Asbestls Man age me nt / Envhon ne nla I
Sile Assessments / lnd|ot Ah auality
Lead Based Paint Management

n ad on lesti n g-M iti gati on

lnduslilal Hygiene-SaletY

Civil/Site/Sttuctwal

I X(II{EFAL & COMPAilY, IIIC.

I I 0B South Braddock Avenue

Prttsburgh PA 15218

PH0NE 241-5044 FAX 244-5045

C0l'lllCT Stephar ! Kcneia PE

Stuctural

I TE]IIIOlI, SMIIH, SOULERET

El{GNEER|ilG, !lC.
846 Fourlh Avenue

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PH0NE:264-4400 FAX 264-1200

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilllgan

Civi I / C onsu lti ng / Enviro nn enta I

r PEIER F. LttFIUS IIIVISIOlI

Eich eay Engineers 1nc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pitlsburqh. PA I 5206-440/

PH0NE 363-9000 FAX:365-3304

C0NTACT G efn Av ck

Civit / C\nsulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical

Slructura I / Te le co mn u n icati ons

Firc Deleclion & Prutection

r MAzzA EI{GI]IEERIl{G

ASSOGIAIES, IIIC

236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PH0NE (724) 728-81 10 FAX: \724)728'8559
C0NIACT Jacqueline K. l\,4aza

Civil / Consulting / Mechanical / Slruclural

hansportalion

I MEUCGI E}IGIIIEERI]IG, IIIC.
409 E k Av"nue Carneg e PA I 51 06

PH0NE 276-884,1 .AX 276-2960

CrrllIAL.i .lames B Fath P E

Consu lti ng / Electrical / Mechan ica I

r MURRAY ASSOCIATES, Il{G.

413 Penn Avenue, Tu(le Creek, PA 15085

PH0NE: 412-823-202A Fl$: 412-824 7302

C0NTACTT Debbie Faust

Stru clu rul / Civi I / Ge otech n ica I
E nvh1nm ental / Te sti n g & lnspecti on

Construclion / Consulting

I PotYrEcH, lilc.
Three Gat'way Center, 12lh F!00r, East Win0

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 995-1300 FAX 995-1306

CONTACT lvllchae C lvoote

Civil / Consulting / Eleclilcal
M ech a ni ca I / Sttuctu nl / Tra nspa nafu n
Construclion Managenent

I RCF EIIGI]{EERS, IiIC,

Fourth Floor, 209 Sandusky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231 -5500 F Ax: 231 -6427

C0NTACT: lVark S. W0lfgang, PE., President

festing & lnspeclion / Consulting

Electilcal / Envhonmental / Mechanical
Teleconnunicalions

I SAI COHSULTITIG EI{GI]IEEBS, II{C,

300 S xth Avenue, Pittsburqh PA 15222 2571

PH0NE:392-8i50 FAX:392-8785

C0NTACT: Walter S. Krasneski Jr.

Testing & lnspecti0n / Civil / Consulting

Struclanl / frunspoilation

r sE IECHttotoGlEs, lllc.
98 Vanadium Road. Brid0e\/ lle PA I 501 7

PHONE 221 -1 1 00 FAX: 257 61 03

C0IITACT Frark Berch n

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruclion

Consulling / Electrical / Envirunmenlal

G eotechnical / Structu ra I

Te lecommunicati ons / hanspottati0n

I TRAIIS ASSOGIAIES El{GIilEEBII{G

GOilSULIAI{TS, IilG.
241 I Baldwlck Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205

PH0NE: 412-937-8070 FAX: 412-937-80/1

00NTACT: Sandra A. Sabo

Civil / Chnsu lti ng / hansportati o n



IUlemhership Commiltee

New member lhthryn B. Barnett, AIA is with DRS ln-

teriors, lnc. and married t0 Mark Barnett who hangs his

hat at Perkins Eastman Architects. Some of her past projects

include the Ronald Reagan National Airport, USAirways

Clubs in San Francisco and Boston, and miscellaneous

facilities for Delta Ai rlines (we sense a trend herel). A penn

State grad, Kathryn is a dog lover who likes ceramic and

stone design and installation projects. She tells us that,

"l'm striving to maximize the integrati0n of lhe design pro-

cess between base building and interior architecture, "She

adds," As a recent transferee to Pittsburgh, I'm very happy

to be here and l've found Pittsburgh to be a diverse and

dynamic place." She's interested in either the Design

Awards or the Programs/Exhibits Committee, so chairs,

take note.

William J.E. Curran, AIA is another recent transplant

to the Steel City. He's with Perkins Eastman Archttects and

trained at the University of Waterloo, Royal Architectural

lnstitute of Canada, and the Prince of Wales' lnstitute 0f

Architecture. Bill has an eciectic backgr0und, having

worked on diverse projects such as restaurants, retail space,

offrce interiors, educational facilities, high rise condomini-

ums, TV and radio broadcast facilities, urban housing and

urban design, Busy though he is, hes interested in the

Design Awards, lnterns & Young Architects, and Urban

Design Committees.

Joseph M. l(ostuch is also a new professional affiliate

and is with Chicago IVetallic Corp/lnterfinish. A CCAC

grad, he's married to Joanne and the lather 0f J0e and Jon.

When he isn't working on projects such as EpA - Chapel

Hill, University of North Carolina Hospital, Erie Correc-

tional in Ashtabula. and the Roman L. Hruska Courthouse

in Omaha, he's active as an AIA education providel and as

a Pittsburgh CSI board member and membership chair.

Somehow, Joe finds time to play golf and practice martial

arts, and is interested in AiAs Membership Committee.

Welcome, Kathryn, Bill and Joe!
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KostachEarnett

Curran

The best
f oundation ror au

your proiects.
AIA contract Docu me nts are fai r to everyone - not j ust arch itects. They've been
respected and used for over 1 00 years because they're based on broad construction
industry consensus. Getthe contnctsthatare balanced and fair.

Put your contracts on solid footing.
Find the Distributorfor Documentswith fairness built in. Forautomatic

updates on Document changes as they occui; be sure to ask about
the Document Supplement Service. ConhctAlA pittsburgh, your

local distributo r, at 412-41 1 -9548 now.

AIA CONTBACT DOCUiIENTS.
You can build on them.

\al,,

I

ri'

N

(i

AIA contract Documents are a product of rhe American lnstitute of Architects.
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I MAIHIAS REPBOGRAPHICS

950 Penn Avenue, Plttsburqh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 281-1800 FAX: 281-8243

C0NIACI Nlark lvlathlas

Digita I d ocu ment pl oltin g/pil nti n g,

B I ue Ni nti ng, constructi on D0cu m e nt

Managemenl. Larye l0rmal b0nd copies,

Ph olo reqoduclions, C op ie|.s, p I otte rs,

pilnlers, papers, inks, tonerc.

r IRI.SIAIE REPROGBAPHICS, IlIG.

91 1 Penn Avenue P ttsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 281-3538 FAX: 281-3344

C0NTACT George R. N,4arshall

Document Management, Digilal B&W

Pl ottin g, Blu eryi nting, Spe cs/B i nd i n g, Larye

& Small Formal Color Copies, Mounling/

Laminating, Supplies, Pickup & Delivery

r WASHIIIGTO}I REPROGRAPHICS, Il{C.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 5,14 LIbETt}/ AVENUE

2 BOB NStN TOWNSHIP LOCAT]ONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hightowet Boulevard

WASHINGToN L0CATI0N . 234 E. N/alden Street

CAtt: 788-0640 0r vrsit 0ur webs te at

www rept0res0urce.c0m.

C0NTACT: John J Dziak

PilnI pruiect management, Digital black &

white (D/pilnts), Plotting, Scanning, CADD

Seruices, Specs,tsinding, Color display

se rui ces, M ou nti ng/La n inating, Equ ipm ent/

Supplies, Bluepinling, Pickup & delivety.

I APPTEBY ITESIGII

408 Crestrriew Dr ve, Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: 724-834-507i 0B 412-681-3907

WEB SlTE WWw SWEETSEAI,COM

Welded steel plus: lnleilot and exteilor

detailing. Design and/u fabilcatiiln. naiB,
Iences, gates, lwnitwe, etc. C0mmercial 0r

rcsidential. Large or small prqiects.

GUSIOM MEIAT WOBI(

A LBING 0F AREA BUSTNESSES AND IHE1R PR7FESSi7NAL SERVICES To include your lirn in this directory, call T1m Lavelle at BB2'3410

r rHE WozlilAl( c0RPoRAil0ll
2103 [,4ontour Street, C0raop0lis PA 15108

PHONE: 41 2-264-744 4 F Ax'. 412'264-7 441

EN4A L WOZC0RP@ao .conr

CONTACT: DaV d WAIIeT WOZNiAK. AIA. NCARB

C0NTBACT DBAF|IN0 - Aut|Cad 0r Manual

....Plus Prc-Design and Prc'Construction

Services, Construclion DocumenE neview &

C0ordinati0n....and |lher suppoil services.

r cuMArEcH, lt{c.
P0. Box36/, Br dgevil e PA 15017

PH0NET 221'3844 Fltx: 221-7786

C0NTACT N4 tch Taback

HVAC design & budget pricing, System

evalu ati on, C|nsu llation, I nsta I I ation,

Emergency service, RepaiL Air balancing,

Comlort & energy enhancements,

Commercial, lndustilal, Besidential

I WORXSGAPE, ItIG.

436 S [/air Streel P ttsbL]rgh PA 1522C

PH0NE 920 6300 FAX:920 7570

CONTACT DAVE SAUIET

Sales, Service, lnstallati0n and pruiect

nanagement lor all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL ofiice lurniture. Special disc0unts

lu architects.

GADO SERVICES

HVAG

SIGTAGE

I G-AI! StGilS

1 1 1 Third Street P ttsburgh PA 15215 2042

PH0NE:782-1147 FAXI 782-0645

CONTACT JaCK HaIniCK

C0mnercial signage, illuminated and non'

i I I u mi naled. D esi g n, labil cati on, erccli on

and maintenance.

I BU}ITIIIG GRAPHIGS, IIIG,

20 River Road, Verona, PA 15147-'1159

PHONE: 412-820-2200 FAX: 412-820 4404

E-I\IAIL lody@bunt nggraph cs com

C0NTACT Jody Bunting

0uatity Architectunl & Commercial Signage,

Neon, lntetior & Erteriil llluminated & non'

illuninated, design, labilcati\n, installation,

maintenance (local 110,000 sq. tt

Mtg. Planl)

r MVP/IiIATHIAS VISUAT PBllDUCTS

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PHONE 281-1800 FAX:281 8243

OONTACT Chr S N/athiAS

Signs, bannerc, exhibits, displays. C0L0B

DIRECT prints & Duralrans. Digital inkiel
pilnting. M0unting & laminating. Display

lrunes, stands, lighlblxes. hade show

exhibils.

r OEBORAH D. MARTOIIIK, CCS, WBE

EI\4AIL; Jaymax@pathway net

PHONE l'888-220-4600 PH0NE/FAX:475-4266

C0NTACI Deb lvlartonik

C\nlract Documents, Architectural and

Engineering Specilicalions Divisions 1-14

Ce rtil i ed Co nstructi on Specil ie r.

r T.N.O OF PITISBURGH, I]{G.

1 422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5235

pH0NE 412-374-1330 FAX 412-374'1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contructor utilizing KoCH

m ale il a I's " TU FF - N' D n l " w ale ry ruoli n g

systems. "GUAqAN|EED DnY"

SPEGIFIGAIIOilS

r Securily SyslQms

o lnteri$ Design
. CAD0 Services
. Lumher
. Data

r Flooring
. Carpeting
. Tile
. Plumbiflg

Call Ton Lavelle al 412-BB2'

3410 lor details an how you

can roach lhe right audiewe

wilh ou new directory!

WATERPROOFIilG GO1{TBAGIOR

tt,lARI(ITPtACI The La Roche College lnterior Design Department seeks t0 increase its p00l 0f adiunct faculty with trained designers who have an

interest in teaching such subjects as rendering, drafting, basic design, history, lighting design, CAD. Call Carolyn Freeman at 412-

536-1 01 7.

FOB RENT: 0lfice/Retail, September I -1999 
5835 Ellsworth Avenue, Shadyside. 705sf (total) Second Floor with Third Floor Loft,

Private Powder Room. Just Renovated - $1 200 00/month + utilities. Call 412-363-4622

5g35 l/2 Ellsworth Avenue, Rear 475sl 0ffice/0ne Bedroom Apartment. Full Bath, Kitchen, Just Renovated. $500/month + utilities.

Garage Space available f0r $50/month. Call 412-363-4622

I
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Upcuming lssues

To contribute to an issue or submit a story idea, please

c0ntact the editor at 412-362-1844 or email:

cheryltowers@m izeraktowers.com.

SEPTEMBER

Reshaping the Region ll: Erie and NW PA

(Deadline for submission is July 19 )

OCTOBER

Reshaping the Region lll: lr/iddle PA

1{OVEMBER

Building a Rural Practice

DECEMBEB

Design Awards

YEAR 2OOO

Columns will explore innovative projects using glass,

wood, aluminum, stone and steel.

Strong
Statements

Btrrel Chair
sfutr tt itt leather

$r,86z.oo

PgrloTa,,*ASSocrATroN wrTH BEXLE' HEATH LTD., rs pRouD To
ANNOUNCE THE AVAILABILITY OF A TIMITED NUMBER OF PIECES THAT REPRODUCE

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT'S ORIGINAI- DESIGNS, NEVER INTENDED FOR MASS PRODUC-

TION, THESE PIECES HAVE BEEN CRAFIED TO THE HIGHEST STANDARDS.

t For more informorion obout this exceptionol collection coll us ot 4l 2-431-2220.
2220 E.Carson Street, pittsburgh

the tro.k tloyd W.tghl Foundofion hos nor ouihenlicored ihese producr

Ma$er
the
Ilmbcr
ke
ryxree.

Personally Seruing tbe West
Pennsylaania and Obio areas.

Dan Trimble & Co.
80 old care Road 800-357-8555
Penn Run, PA L5765 Eaxt 724-349-2335

ut ttt ta. r i tte rb e n dtl co m
cl lri mb le @ m i cro s e r u e. n e t

Seminars brought to your firm.

TIMBER FRAMNG
Timbered spaces that inspire

lil

lllilillt

r

lumiturethatmakes n F

a$tatement P I R
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Becduse the
Best Windoqrs
Ar e Built
Out of Yo ur
Irn a gin ati on

Building a home is like
putting together a puzzle.

Every detail, from the

windows to the electrical

outlets, is a piece of the

homeowner's bigger picture.

Kolbe & Kolbe offers wood windows

doors in a wide variety of standard shapes

and sizes. In addition, Kolbe & Kolbe specializes

in custom millwork providing you with endless

design possibilities. Bring the pieces of your

p:uzzle together with Kolbe & Kolbe wood

windows and doors.Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses

. Nevillewood Private Residences
(several)

. Southpointe Country Club

. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums

. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church

. Westminster Presbyterian Church

. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center

. Curry Senior Citizens Home

. Grace Manor Nursing Home

Washington, PA
1.?0, Exit 6

1600 Jefferson Ave.

Qzq 222.6100

McMurray, PA
Rt.19 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

07q 941-4800

Wexford, PA
Perry Highrvay (Rt. 19)

across from Wright Ponriac

Qzq 933.3220

www.lorenzi lumber. com

BUILDI]IG PRODUCT
CEHTERS

a


